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ABSTRACT Parents are assumed to play a cru cial role in the socio eco nomic attain ment 
of chil dren. Through invest ments of both time and resources, they pro mote the abil ity, 
human cap i tal, net works, and moti va tion of their chil dren to advance socially, or at 
least to main tain their social posi tion. Consequently, los ing a par ent in child hood could 
be det ri men tal to adult socio eco nomic out comes. We use full-count linked cen sus data 
and a com pre hen sive death reg is ter to study the effect of paren tal loss on socio eco-
nomic out comes in adult hood in Sweden dur ing the first half of the twen ti eth cen tury. 
We employ sib ling fixed-effects mod els and the Span ish flu as an exog e nous mor tal ity 
shock to assess the impor tance of endogeneity bias in asso ci a tions between paren tal 
loss and socio eco nomic out comes. Maternal death led to worse socio eco nomic out-
comes in adult hood in terms of occu pa tional and class attain ment, as well as for social 
mobil ity. The effects seem to be causal but the mag ni tudes were small. For pater nal 
death, we find no con sis tent pat tern, and in most mod els there was no effect on sons’ 
socio eco nomic out comes. The pat terns were sim i lar for sons and daugh ters and do not 
sup port the the ory that paren tal loss had impor tant neg a tive effects on socio eco nomic 
out comes in adult hood.

KEYWORDS Parental loss • Social mobil ity • Social class • Sibling fixed effects

Introduction

Socioeconomic attain ment depends strongly on paren tal socio eco nomic sta tus, espe-
cially the sta tus of the fathers, but moth ers’ socio eco nomic sta tus is get ting increas-
ingly impor tant (e.g., Beller 2009). Both the o ret i cal mod els and empir i cal research 
sup port such an inter gen er a tional asso ci a tion in socio eco nomic attain ment (Becker 
and Tomes 1986; Björklund and Jäntti 2012; Blanden 2013; Erikson and Goldthorpe 
1992; Jonsson et al. 2009). Several path ways exist through which par ents can directly 
influ ence their chil dren’s attain ment—for exam ple, access to resources and social i-
za tion, which require par ents being alive and pres ent dur ing the upbring ing of their 
chil dren (Zeng and Xie 2014). It could there fore be expected that los ing a par ent, and 
espe cially a father, would neg a tively affect socio eco nomic attain ment across a wide 
range of soci e tal con texts.
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A large body of research has stud ied the asso ci a tion between fam ily struc ture and 
child hood out comes, while stud ies assessing the impact on out comes in adult hood 
are less prominent (e.g., Bloome 2017; Fronstin et al. 2001; Lopoo and DeLeire 
2014). Most of this lat ter research has focused on the impact of grow ing up with one 
absent bio log i cal par ent, most often the father as a result of non mar i tal child bear ing 
or divorce. Attention has also been paid to the impli ca tions of paren tal death in child-
hood on socio eco nomic out comes in adult hood, but research on con tem po rary and 
his tor i cal Western con texts has not found con sis tent and impor tant neg a tive effects 
of los ing a par ent (e.g., Adda et al. 2011; Amato and Anthony 2014; Barclay and 
Hällsten 2022; Corak 2001; Kalil et al. 2016; Lang and Zagorsky 2001; Rosenbaum- 
Feldbrügge 2019). Most stud ies have focused on the impact of the deaths of fathers 
only, but some have also included mater nal deaths (see, e.g., Barclay and Hällsten 
2022; Lang and Zagorsky 2001; Pattersson et al. 2020; Rosenbaum-Feldbrügge 
2019). Although there are excep tions (e.g., Kalil et al. 2016), most stud ies have been 
restricted to iden ti fy ing sta tis ti cal asso ci a tions between paren tal death and chil dren’s 
out comes in adult hood, with out being  able to address endogeneity issues or eval u ate 
the causal inter pre ta tion of esti mated effects.

In this study, we first exam ine the asso ci a tion between paren tal loss and the occu-
pa tional and class attain ment of men in Sweden in the first half of the twen ti eth cen-
tury, using linked micro-level full-count cen sus data. We ask whether expe ri enc ing 
the death of a par ent dur ing child hood affected socio eco nomic attain ment in adult-
hood, whether such an effect dif fered between the death of the mother or the father, 
and whether the tim ing of paren tal death in child hood mattered for the long-term 
con se quences of paren tal loss. We also assess whether asso ci a tions between paren tal 
death and socio eco nomic out comes in adult hood reflect causal effects or are the result 
of endogeneity bias.

We first ana lyze asso ci a tions between los ing a mother or a father and occu pa-
tional attain ment, class attain ment, and social mobil ity in adult hood. We then esti-
mate sib ling fixed-effects mod els, which have been used in pre vi ous research to 
address issues of endogeneity in the rela tion ship between pres ence of par ents and 
chil dren’s out comes in adult hood (e.g., Björklund and Sundström 2006; Ermisch and 
Francesconi 2001; Kalil et al. 2016). Since there are inher ent lim i ta tions with the 
sib ling fixed-effects approach when study ing paren tal loss (see, e.g., Barclay and 
Hällsten 2022), we eval u ate cau sal ity by con sid er ing deaths dur ing the influ enza pan-
demic of 1918–1919 as an exog e nous adult mor tal ity shock. Previous research has 
shown no socio eco nomic gra di ent in excess mor tal ity dur ing the pan demic in Sweden 
(Bengtsson et al. 2018), and other con found ers can be con trolled for in the anal y-
sis. Occupational attain ment in 1950 for indi vid u als born in 1906–1910 and whose 
mother or father died dur ing the peak flu period is com pared with the attain ment of 
chil dren of the same cohorts with sur viv ing par ents, as well as with chil dren whose 
par ent(s) died before or after the flu epi demic.

Our linked cen sus data set con tains about 100,000 men born in 1906–1910 and 
observed in 1910 and 1950, for whom we have infor ma tion about when their par-
ents died, as well as the occu pa tion of both fathers (in 1910) and them selves (in 
1950). Because adult socio eco nomic attain ment is mea sured at ages 40–44 for our 
sam ple, most women in this age were mar ried home mak ers in 1950 and hence did 
not have a recorded occu pa tion. Therefore, we limit the main anal y sis to men, but in 
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a  sup ple men tary anal y sis we also esti mate mod els for the minor ity of women with 
occu pa tional infor ma tion.

Our study con trib utes by using full-count indi vid ual-level data for a his tor i cal 
con text in which more than 10% of chil dren expe ri enced paren tal death and in which 
wel fare soci ety was still in its infancy and pro vided very lim ited sup port to com pen-
sate for the loss of a par ent. In this con text, we expect paren tal death, and espe cially 
the death of the father, to have been a sig nifi  cant shock and det ri men tal to adult socio-
eco nomic achieve ment. Moreover, we address the poten tial endogeneity of paren tal 
death by esti mat ing mod els using sib ling fixed effects and exploiting an exog e nous 
mor tal ity shock known to have seri ously affected adults in child bear ing ages. These 
empir i cal designs enable us to assess the degree to which paren tal death had a causal 
effect on socio eco nomic out comes in adult hood. Finally, our study con trib utes to 
knowl edge about the deter mi nants of social repro duc tion in indus trial soci ety before 
the great expan sion of higher edu ca tion and the emer gence of the ser vice econ omy.

Theory and Previous Research

In the Becker and Tomes model (1986), socio eco nomic sta tus is deter mined by inher-
ited and trans mit ted abil i ties (genes and “fam ily cul ture”), as well as invest ments 
in human cap i tal by indi vid u als, par ents, and soci ety through pub lic spend ing. Par-
ents make invest ments in their chil dren’s poten tials for socio eco nomic attain ment 
(e.g., earn ings poten tials) through time allo ca tion, shar ing of net works, and mon e tary 
spend ing affect ing health, human cap i tal, and moti va tion to suc ceed. Human cap-
i tal invest ments dur ing child hood are of spe cial impor tance for later devel op ment, 
because total human cap i tal is assumed to be pro por tional to the invest ments made 
by par ents dur ing child hood. This makes the pres ence of par ents cru cial for human 
cap i tal invest ments and socio eco nomic sta tus attain ment of chil dren in adult hood, 
unlike inherited abil i ties and soci e tal invest ments, which are also impor tant but not 
affected by paren tal loss.

In research on fam ily struc ture and socio eco nomic attain ment, three the o ries have 
been used to explain the impact of grow ing up in con texts other than with two bio log-
i cal par ents: social con trol the ory, stress the ory, and eco nomic dep ri va tion (see, e.g., 
Bloome 2017; Hill et al. 2001; McLanahan and Bumpass 1988).

Intergenerational per sis tence in social and fam ily out comes increases with time 
spent together with both par ents because of lon ger expo sure to behav ior, atti tudes, 
and invest ments (e.g., Bloome 2017). Good par ent ing, invest ments in learn ing, trans-
fers of skills, pos i tive behav iors, and pro duc tive atti tudes improve the social attain-
ment of chil dren, but poor par ent ing, adverse behav ior, and unpro duc tive atti tudes are 
also more likely to be trans mit ted from par ents to chil dren when expo sure is lon ger. 
In other words, the fact that par ents have the oppor tu nity to con trol and influ ence 
their chil dren does not always mean that the influ ence will be ben e fi cial, even though 
we would expect this in most cases.

Social con trol the ory focuses on the impact of par ents as role mod els and the impor-
tance of paren tal super vi sion (see, e.g., Bloome 2017; Hill et al. 2001; McLanahan 
and Bumpass 1988). In this the ory, expo sure to a cer tain fam ily struc ture is most 
impor tant, not change in the fam ily struc ture. Remarriage after divorce or spou sal 
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death could at least partly off set the poten tial neg a tive con se quences of liv ing with a 
sin gle par ent. However, it may not fully counter an adverse sit u a tion as the step par ent 
may not be as effec tive in super vis ing the child or in pro mot ing skills and learn ing.

According to stress the ory, fam ily tran si tions are dis rup tive and lead to lower inter-
gen er a tional per sis tence in social and fam ily out comes (Hill et al. 2001; McLanahan 
and Bumpass 1988). Family tran si tions are related to lower child well-being as a result 
of disrupted rou tines and res i den tial insta bil ity. In stress the ory, change is impor tant, 
which implies that remarriage may not help alle vi ate the neg a tive impact but rather 
aggra vate it by imply ing yet another poten tially dis rup tive tran si tion.

Family tran si tions often imply loss of income, which may cause early school 
leav ing and early child bear ing with neg a tive effects on edu ca tion, career, and social 
attain ment in the long run (Hill and Duncan 1987; McLanahan and Bumpass 1988; 
McLanahan and Sandefur 1994). In the con text of early twen ti eth-cen tury Sweden, 
loss of the father can be expected to have caused eco nomic dep ri va tion, although the 
pos si bil ity of remarriage would at least partly alle vi ate this sit u a tion.

While these the o ries have mainly been used to explain the impact of fam ily struc-
ture in con tem po rary Western soci e ties, they are also rel e vant for ear lier peri ods, 
such as Sweden in the first half of the twen ti eth cen tury. Building on McLanahan and 
Percheski (2008), Rosenbaum-Feldbrügge (2019) outlined a model for the path ways 
between paren tal death and socio eco nomic attain ment in adult hood for a his tor i cal 
con text (the Netherlands between 1850 and 1952), with dif fer ent pre dic tions for the 
death of the mother and the father. Paternal death gen er ally affects the eco nomic 
resources avail  able for invest ments in the human cap i tal of chil dren. These resources 
are not strictly mon e tary (i.e., paren tal income or wealth) but also include social 
net works, which could pro mote chil dren’s career devel op ment. The loss of a father 
increases the risk of grow ing up poor or in cir cum stances that in dif fer ent ways hin der 
the socio eco nomic attain ment of chil dren. However, paren tal loss may also affect the 
qual ity of par ent ing. Mothers are of spe cial impor tance for the early cog ni tive devel-
op ment of chil dren and in pro vid ing emo tional sup port (see, e.g., Rostila and Saarela 
2011), and the loss of the mother could there fore be expected to be con se quen tial for 
par ent ing qual ity. In addi tion, the loss of resources fol low ing pater nal death can also 
be expected to affect the qual ity of par ent ing and thus indi rectly the socio eco nomic 
attain ment of chil dren.

In a male-bread win ner con text, such as Sweden in the first half of the twen ti eth 
cen tury (Stanfors 2014; Stanfors and Goldscheider 2017), we would expect the loss 
of the father to be par tic u larly impor tant for access to resources and ben e fi cial net-
works that pro mote career and high socio eco nomic sta tus. The loss of the mother 
would directly affect par ent ing qual ity and emo tional sup port avail  able dur ing the 
for ma tive period in child hood. Both path ways could be expected to be impor tant, 
although the loss of resources is prob a bly eas ier to com pen sate for, through remar-
riage or trans fers from kin, than the loss of emo tional sup port and par ent ing qual ity, 
mak ing the loss of the mother par tic u larly impor tant.

There is con sid er able empir i cal evi dence that grow ing up with out both par ents 
is neg a tively asso ci ated with the well-being and edu ca tional achieve ment of chil-
dren in con tem po rary Western countries (e.g., Amato and Keith 1991; McLanahan 
and Percheski 2008; McLanahan et al. 2013; for Sweden, see, e.g., Björklund and 
Chadwick 2003; Jonsson and Gähler 1997). Associations are usu ally sim i lar for boys 
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and girls and seem rather inde pen dent of socio eco nomic sta tus (Barclay and Hällsten 
2022; McLanahan and Percheski 2008). Most research focuses on the impor tance of 
divorce, but also com pares out comes from divorce to those from paren tal death to 
account for the obvi ous endogeneity bias in asso ci a tions between divorce and child 
well-being (Amato and Anthony 2014; Corak 2001; Steele et al. 2009).

Associations between fam ily struc ture and child out comes may not reflect causal 
effects but may result from selec tion and endogeneity of fam ily struc ture and fam-
ily tran si tions with respect to child out comes (Kalil et al. 2016; McLanahan et al. 
2013). Studies try ing to esti mate causal effects using dif fer ent empir i cal designs 
have come to some what diverg ing con clu sions (see, e.g., Björklund and Sundström 
2006; Ermisch and Francesconi 2001; Kalil et al. 2016; Lopoo and DeLeire 2014). 
In a review of 47 dif fer ent stud ies, mostly from the United States, McLanahan et al. 
(2013) con cluded that, over all, more advanced empir i cal designs still showed neg a-
tive effects of father absence on dif fer ent child out comes (socioemotional devel op-
ment, risky behav ior, and men tal health).

A num ber of stud ies have looked spe cifi  cally at paren tal death and found asso ci-
a tions with var i ous neg a tive out comes in child hood and ado les cence, such as men tal 
health prob lems (Berg et al. 2016; Brent et al. 2009), poor school per for mance (e.g., 
Amato and Anthony 2014; Berg et al. 2014; McLanahan and Percheski 2008; Steele 
et al. 2009), weaker inter gen er a tional trans mis sion of higher edu ca tion (Björklund 
and Chadwick 2003; Kalil et al. 2016), and even higher mor tal ity (Rostila and Saarela 
2011). Often, but not always, the asso ci a tions with paren tal death are weaker than for 
divorce, indi cat ing that there is con sid er able endogeneity bias in the asso ci a tions with 
divorce (McLanahan and Percheski 2008). It also seems that the neg a tive effects of 
paren tal loss decline with age of the child at the time of paren tal death, as well as with 
time since los ing the par ent (see Rosenbaum-Feldbrügge 2019). Other stud ies have 
found no neg a tive effects of father’s death on socio eco nomic and edu ca tional attain-
ment in the United States and Canada in the 1980s and 1990s (Biblarz and Gottainer 
2000; Corak 2001; Lang and Zagorsky 2001).

Turning to the lim ited evi dence for his tor i cal con texts, van Poppel et al. (1998) 
found a sig nifi  cant neg a tive asso ci a tion between father’s death and the social class 
attain ment of the son at the time of mar riage, based on mar riage cer tifi  cates in The 
Hague (the Netherlands) in 1869–1871 and 1879–1880. In the most com pre hen sive 
his tor i cal study on the topic done so far, Rosenbaum-Feldbrügge (2019) ana lyzed the 
impact of paren tal death in child hood on socio eco nomic attain ment of both sons and 
daugh ters, using lon gi tu di nal data from the Historical Sample of the Netherlands, for 
about 15,000 men and women born in 1850–1922, and followed until 1952. The find-
ings show that mater nal death was clearly asso ci ated with socio eco nomic attain ment 
of both sons and daugh ters, while there was no con sis tent asso ci a tion for pater nal 
death. Although these asso ci a tions do not nec es sar ily imply cau sal ity, the results are 
interpreted as evi dence for the impor tance of mater nal care and par ent ing qual ity, 
rather than pure eco nomic resources, for chil dren’s careers and socio eco nomic devel-
op ment in adult hood.

In light of these var i ous the o ries, we expect paren tal loss in child hood to have 
had neg a tive effects on socio eco nomic attain ment in adult hood in Sweden in the first 
half of the twen ti eth cen tury. Both moth ers and fathers were obvi ously impor tant for 
child devel op ment. In a male-bread win ner con text, such as early twen ti eth-cen tury 
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Sweden, we expect moth ers to have played a larger role for par ent ing qual ity and 
emo tional sup port while fathers mattered more in terms of eco nomic resources and 
occu pa tion-related net works. We also expect that paren tal loss early in child hood had 
larger effects than when it hap pened later.

Context: Sweden 1910–1950

Sweden started to indus tri al ize in the first half of the nineteenth cen tury, but it was 
not until the end of the cen tury that the real indus trial break through took place (Schön 
2010). Around 1910, when our cohorts were born and the occu pa tion of their fathers 
was mea sured, Sweden expe ri enced a period of high eco nomic growth and con tin ued 
indus tri al i za tion connected mainly to inno va tions related to elec tri fi ca tion, includ ing 
transportation and com mu ni ca tion. The period between 1910 and 1950 saw the estab-
lish ment of full par lia men tary democ racy and the Social Democratic Party as the 
lead ing polit i cal force in the coun try. It was also a period of some urban i za tion, but 
Sweden remained a rural soci ety for most of the pre–World War II period. It was not 
until 1950 that half the Swed ish pop u la tion lived in towns (Statistiska Centralbyrån 
1969: table 14).

Educational oppor tu ni ties were highly unequal before the major edu ca tional expan-
sion of the 1960s. In 1930, only 4% of all  16-year-olds com pleted at least nine years 
of school ing, which increased to about 26% in 1965 (Stanfors 2007:188). The expan-
sion of higher edu ca tion was very slow before 1950, and in the cohorts born up to 
1929, no more than 6% ever acquired a higher edu ca tion (9% for men) (Stanfors 
2003:154, 228). Upward social mobil ity increased dur ing much of the indus tri al i-
za tion period, as the occu pa tional struc ture changed, but it was not until after World 
War II that entry into the mid dle class of white-col lar work ers opened in ear nest for 
peo ple of work ing-class ori gins as a result of increased mer it o cratic recruit ment and 
edu ca tional expan sion (Dribe et al. 2015).

Access to higher edu ca tion in this con text was highly depen dent on class ori gin, 
and hence on the father’s, and pos si bly the grand fa thers’ (mater nal and pater nal), sta-
tus and influ ence. Moreover, for occu pa tional attain ment below the top class of higher 
man ag ers and pro fes sion als, there was strong inter gen er a tional trans mis sion of occu-
pa tions connected to appren tice ship, occu pa tional net works, and rep u ta tion (Dribe 
et al. 2015; Dribe and Helgertz 2016). Transmission of val ues, atti tudes, knowl edge, 
skills, and pos si bly eco nomic resources were most likely cru cial for occu pa tional 
attain ment, and hence for class attain ment in this con text.

In the period before 1950, Sweden was char ac ter ized by a male-bread win ner regime, 
in which most mar ried women exited the labor force upon mar riage and there was a 
sharp trade-off for women between fam ily and work (Stanfors 2007). In 1920, when 
our cohort of men were chil dren, only about 4% of mar ried women were gain fully 
employed, in com par i son to 52% of sin gle women over age 15 (Silenstam 1970:105). 
The few women who invested in a labor mar ket career (e.g., as teach ers or nurses) 
usu ally abstained from mar riage and chil dren.

Some steps were taken to expand fam ily and wel fare pol icy in this period but 
no dra matic changes took place before the 1930s, and even before the 1950s the 
devel op ment was quite mod est (Dribe and Smith 2021; Elmér 1971; Olofsson 2007; 
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 Stanfors 2014; Stanfors and Goldscheider 2017). This means that dur ing the for ma-
tive years of our cohorts, that is, before 1930, there was no com pre hen sive wel fare 
state that could step in to fully com pen sate for the loss of a par ent, even though some 
basic social wel fare pro grams existed.

Thus, Sweden in the period 1910 to 1950 was rap idly indus tri al iz ing but was still 
an unequal soci ety with strong bar ri ers to socio eco nomic advance ment and mobil ity, 
and with lim ited social wel fare. Most moth ers were home mak ers and respon si ble for 
the upbring ing of the chil dren. Under such cir cum stances, it could be expected that 
paren tal loss in child hood would have det ri men tal effects on labor mar ket out comes 
in adult hood, per haps even more so than today when wel fare state insti tu tions are 
much stron ger and, to a greater extent, com pen sate for the loss, at least in terms of 
resources and secur ing edu ca tional oppor tu ni ties.

Methods

Data and Sample

We use data from the Swed ish full-count censuses of 1910 and 1950, which have 
been linked to a data base with all  deaths in Sweden from 1860 to 2016. The cen sus 
of 1910 was reg is tered and coded by the National Archives using the IPUMS for mat 
and is dis trib uted by IPUMS International (Swed ish National Archives and Minnesota 
Population Center 2016), while the cen sus of 1950 was devel oped by Arkiv Digital 
(Arkiv Digital n.d.). The censuses report detailed infor ma tion for all  house holds and 
their mem bers. Besides basic demo graphic char ac ter is tics such as gen der and year of 
birth, they include infor ma tion on indi vid ual occu pa tions, mar i tal sta tus, par ish and 
county of birth, and house hold struc ture. We com ple ment the censuses with data from 
the Swed ish Death Index (SDI) (Federation of Swed ish Genealogical Societies 2019). 
The SDI con tains infor ma tion on sex and date and place of birth and death for vir tu ally 
all  indi vid u als deceased in Sweden between 1860 and 2016. The SDI includes, with a 
few excep tions, com plete infor ma tion about names, dates of birth and death, mar i tal 
sta tus, and place of death, and is almost com plete (98.5%) regard ing place of birth.

Both the 1950 cen sus and the SDI include unique iden tity num bers for all  indi-
vid u als who died after 1947, when the num bers were intro duced. These num bers 
allow us to directly link all  indi vid u als in the 1950 cen sus to the SDI. The censuses 
of 1910 and 1950, as well as the SDI, also include names and sur names of each indi-
vid ual. This enables the use of prob a bi lis tic linking meth ods to link indi vid u als from 
the 1910 cen sus to the SDI, pro vided that they died in Sweden. The infor ma tion 
contained in the sources is rel a tively accu rate, which allows us to attain high link age 
rates and low false pos i tive rates (link age rates are around 70%; see Dribe et al. 2019; 
Eriksson 2015). Through the SDI, we get a link between the 1910 and 1950 censuses 
and infor ma tion about when the mother and the father died.

The der i va tion of the ana lytic sam ple is displayed in Figure 1. Initially we sam ple 
all  men born between 1906 and 1910 who are pres ent in the 1910 cen sus. We require 
that they are also pres ent in the SDI, that is, that they died in Sweden and can be 
linked to the SDI; about 70% meet this cri te rion. We remove four indi vid u als who 
lacked a birth date in the SDI. In the next step, we keep the indi vid u als for whom the 
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deaths of both par ents are recorded in the SDI, which is 69% of the remaining indi-
vid u als in the sam ple. We fur ther delete 14 indi vid u als for whom there is no infor ma-
tion on the birth date of the mother. Of the indi vid u als in this sam ple, we have father’s 
socio eco nomic sta tus in 1910 for 98%, and of these 78% can be linked to the 1950 
cen sus and have coded occu pa tional infor ma tion in 1950. The final ana lytic sam ple 
con sists of 115,942 indi vid u als, which con sti tutes 37% of the orig i nal cohorts pres ent 
in 1910.

We can link women across censuses at sim i lar rates as men, which is a unique fea-
ture of the Swed ish his tor i cal censuses (Dribe et al. 2019; Eriksson 2015). However, 
Sweden in 1950, when we mea sure adult socio eco nomic attain ment, was a male-
bread win ner soci ety in which a major ity of mar ried women were home mak ers. Not 
until the 1960s did labor force par tic i pa tion of mar ried women start to increase more 
pro foundly (Stanfors 2007, 2014; Stanfors and Goldscheider 2017). This implies that 
most women in our cohorts (aged 40–44 in 1950) did not have a recorded occu pa tion, 
which is why we focus our main anal y sis on men only. Of the almost 122,000 women 
we link between 1910 and 1950, only 29,000 have infor ma tion on occu pa tion (com-
pared with 116,000 out of 122,000 for men). This con sti tutes less than 10% of the 
orig i nal cohorts of women pres ent in 1910. In the online sup ple men tary mate rial, we 
pro vide esti ma tes for these women with infor ma tion on occu pa tion in 1950, but we 
do not include them in the main anal y sis.

Variables

In the anal y sis, we include all  indi vid u als born from 1906 to 1910, aged 0–4 in the 
1910 cen sus. We dis tin guish the age of the child when the par ents died: 0–7, 8–14, 15–
19, and 20 or older. These age-groups cap ture early child hood before enter ing school, 
the main school ages, and later child hood and ado les cence. With regard to paren tal 
char ac ter is tics, we include con trols for father’s socio eco nomic sta tus and age in the 
cen sus of obser va tion and mater nal age at birth. Socioeconomic sta tus is mea sured by 
two dif fer ent indi ca tors, both based on occu pa tions coded in HISCO (van Leeuwen 
et al. 2002).1 The HISCO codes were used to clas sify occu pa tions into a con tin u ous 
occu pa tion score, HISCAM, as well as a social class scheme, HISCLASS.

HISCAM deter mines the posi tion of an occu pa tion in the over all hier ar chy on the 
basis of social inter ac tion pat terns, mainly using infor ma tion on mar riage and part ner 

1 The occu pa tional cod ing was car ried out within the SwedPop pro ject, a national col lab o ra tion of Swed ish 
his tor i cal data bases (www  .swedpop  .se).

1910 census
Men 

Cohorts 1906–1910
N = 317,610

With death date (SDI)
N = 220,704

With birth date (SDI)
N = 220,700

Both parents present
With both death dates

N = 151,370
With mother’s birth 

date
N = 151,356

With father’s SES in 
1910

N = 148,046

Linked to the 1950 
census

N = 122,347

With own SES in 1950
N = 115,942

Fig. 1 Derivation of the analytic sample. See Table 1 for sources. SDI = Swedish Death Index. SES = socio-
economic status.
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selec tion (Lambert et al. 2013). It is based on the inter ac tion between peo ple with 
dif fer ent occu pa tions and is trans lated into a rel a tive posi tion in a social hier ar chy. 
HISCAM is stan dard ized to have a mean of 50 and a stan dard devi a tion of 15 in a 
nation ally rep re sen ta tive pop u la tion, and its val ues range from 39.9 to 99. We employ 
the uni ver sal scale rather than the Sweden-spe cific ver sion owing to the small sam-
ple size used in constructing the Swed ish HISCAM scale. In our father pop u la tion in 
1910, the mean is 54.8, and in the son pop u la tion in 1950, the mean is 59.0, which 
indi cates some abso lute upward mobil ity between gen er a tions.

HISCLASS is a 12-cat e gory occu pa tional clas si fi ca tion scheme based on skill 
level, degree of super vi sion, whether man ual or non man ual, and whether urban or 
rural: (1) higher man ag ers; (2) higher pro fes sion als; (3) lower man ag ers; (4) lower 
pro fes sion als and cler i cal and sales per son nel; (5) lower cler i cal and sales per son-
nel; (6) foremen; (7) medium-skilled work ers; (8) farm ers and fishermen; (9) lower- 
skilled work ers; (10) lower-skilled farm work ers; (11) unskilled work ers; and (12) 
unskilled farm work ers (van Leeuven and Maas 2011). In the anal y sis, we use a  
10-class ver sion of the scheme, merg ing the lower-skilled work ers and lower-skilled 
farm work ers, and the unskilled work ers and unskilled farm work ers. We study class 
attain ment in two broader clas ses: white col lar (HISCLASS 1–5) and unskilled work-
ers (HISCLASS 9–12). We also ana lyze social mobil ity by com par ing the HISCLASS 
(using 10 clas ses) of the father in 1910 to that of the son in 1950.

We fur ther con trol for house hold com po si tion by adding indi ca tors for hav ing a 
step par ent before age 20 (i.e., that the sur viv ing par ent remarried before the child 
turned 20) and pres ence of youn ger and older sib lings in 1910. Stepparents were 
iden ti fied by the time of last change in mar i tal sta tus for the sur viv ing par ent, as 
indi cated at the time of death in the SDI. In the case where the last change in mar i tal 
sta tus of the sur viv ing spouse was later than the death of the spouse, we know that 
the sur viv ing spouse remarried and that the child under study had a step par ent. We do 
not know when the remarriage took place, which makes the step par ent var i able rather 
impre cise. In some cases the step par ent may have arrived after the child left home, 
in which cases the impact on socio eco nomic attain ment should have been small. We 
also con trol for whether the paren tal house hold was located in an urban or rural envi-
ron ment in 1910.

Table 1 shows the descrip tive sta tis tics of the dif fer ent sam ples. There are no large 
dif fer ences between the ana lytic sam ple and the cen sus of 1910. There is an over-
rep re sen ta tion of indi vid u als from rural areas in the ana lytic sam ple, which is related 
to dif fer en tial link age rates: 82.9% of indi vid u als in the ana lytic sam ple reside in rural 
areas in 1910, while this pro por tion is only 79.3% in the full sam ple in 1910. There is 
also an over rep re sen ta tion of indi vid u als with older sib lings in 1910 but an under-
rep re sen ta tion of peo ple with youn ger sib lings. More impor tantly, the socio eco nomic 
dis tri bu tions are highly sim i lar between the two sam ples, which is clear when exclud-
ing the indi vid u als with no infor ma tion in 1910. The only major dif fer ence is a some-
what higher pro por tion of farm ers (HISCLASS 8) in the ana lytic sam ple com pared 
with the full sam ple (26.0% vs. 23.8% of the indi vid u als with an occu pa tion reported).

Turning to the main var i able of inter est, paren tal death, about 3% of indi vid u als 
lost their moth ers before age eight, and an addi tional 5% before age 15. The fig ures 
are a bit higher for los ing a father for ages over seven. Overall, 11% of the sons lost 
their mother, and 13% lost their father, before age 20. Twenty-three per cent of sons 
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Table 1 Descriptive sta tis tics

1910 Census,  
Cohorts 1906–1910

Analytic  
Sample

Siblings  
Sample

Year of Birth (%)
 1906 19.4 19.1 20.4
 1907 19.6 19.6 18.6
 1908 20.0 20.2 20.1
 1909 20.6 20.8 19.5
 1910 20.5 20.4 21.3
Place of Residence in 1910 (%)
 Rural 79.3 82.9 85.2
 Urban 20.7 17.1 14.8
Presence of Older Siblings in 1910 (%)
 No 35.6 25.8 16.0
 Yes 62.4 74.2 84.0
 N.A. 2.0 0.0 0.0
Presence of Younger Siblings in 1910 (%)
 No 63.9 67.1 44.3
 Yes 34.1 32.9 55.7
 N.A. 2.0 0.0 0.0
Father’s Age in 1910 (mean, SD) 36.7 (9.9) 36.4 (7.7) 35.8 (7.0)
Father’s HISCAM in 1910 (mean, SD) 54.8 (8.5) 54.4 (8.1) 54.0 (7.6)
Father’s HISCLASS in 1910 (%)
 Higher man ag ers 0.6 0.5 0.4
 Higher pro fes sion als 1.2 1.1 0.8
 Lower managers 3.4 3.6 3.4
 Lower pro fes sion als/cler i cal and sales 

per son nel
4.1 4.3 3.9

 Lower cler i cal and sales per son nel 1.4 1.4 1.3
 Foremen 1.7 1.9 1.8
 Medium-skilled work ers 13.4 14.4 14.1
 Farmers and fishermen 21.0 26.0 27.5
 Lower-skilled work ers 23.0 26.2 26.7
 Unskilled work ers 18.4 20.5 20.0
 N.A. 11.8 0.0 0.0
Mother’s Death at Child’s Age (%)
 0–7 3.0 2.8
 8–14 4.8 4.9
 15–19 3.1 2.9
 After 20 89.1 89.4
Father’s Death at Child’s Age (%)
 0–7 2.9 2.5
 8–14 5.3 4.9
 15–19 4.4 4.0
 After 20 87.5 88.6
Mother’s Age at Birth (mean, SD) 31.0 (6.4) 30.5 (5.7)
Stepmother Before Turning 20 (%)
 No 93.7 94.1
 Yes 1.9 2.0
 N.A. 4.3 3.9
Stepfather Before Turning 20 (%)
 No 95.9 96.0
 Yes 0.3 0.3
 N.A. 3.8 3.7
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1910 Census,  
Cohorts 1906–1910

Analytic  
Sample

Siblings  
Sample

White Collar (HISCLASS 1–5) (%)
 No 77.0 79.7
 Yes 23.0 20.3
Lower Blue Collar (HISCLASS 9–12) (%)
 No 57.2 54.6
 Yes 42.8 45.4
Upward Mobility (%)
 No 58.1 59.6
 Yes 41.9 40.4
Downward Mobility (%)
 No 73.6 71.9
 Yes 26.4 28.1
HISCAM in 1950 (mean, SD) 59.0 (10.4) 58.2 (9.7)
HISCLASS in 1950 (%)
 Higher man ag ers 1.4 1.1
 Higher pro fes sion als 3.7 2.7
 Lower managers 6.4 6.2
 Lower pro fes sion als/cler i cal and sales 

per son nel
6.6 5.8

 Lower cler i cal and sales per son nel 4.9 4.4
 Foremen 2.8 2.8
 Medium-skilled work ers 16.2 16.4
 Farmers and fishermen 15.2 15.1
 Lower-skilled work ers 26.4 28.1
 Unskilled work ers 16.3 17.3
N 317,197 115,942 33,727

Note: N.A. = not avail  able.

Sources: Arkiv Digital (n.d.); Federation of Swed ish Genealogical Societies (2019); Swed ish National 
Archives and Minnesota Population Center (2016).

Table 1 (continued)

ended up in the white-col lar class in 1950, and 43% ended up as unskilled work ers. 
More than 40% expe ri enced upward social mobil ity and 26% expe ri enced down ward 
mobil ity, leav ing 32% in the same occu pa tional class as their fathers, even when 
apply ing the 10-cat e gory class scheme.

In com par ing the main ana lytic sam ple and the sib ling sam ple, occu pa tional sta-
tus and class struc ture are sim i lar, but the sib ling sam ple is slightly more rural. The 
pro por tions los ing a father or mother, as well as the pro por tions hav ing a step par ent, 
are sim i lar between the sam ples. The sib ling sam ple has a lower pro por tion of white- 
col lar work ers, a higher pro por tion of lower blue-col lar work ers, less upward mobil-
ity, and more down ward mobil ity than the main sam ple.

Analytic Strategy

We esti mate the asso ci a tion between paren tal death at dif fer ent ages of the child 
and socio eco nomic out comes in adult hood using ordi nary least-squares (OLS) 
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regres sion. We add con trol var i ables sequen tially and include county fixed effects 
and sib ling fixed effects in dif fer ent spec i fi ca tions. In some mod els we include inter-
ac tions between paren tal death and pres ence of step par ents, and the occu pa tional sta-
tus of the father, respec tively, to assess the extent to which asso ci a tions dif fer across 
sub groups.

The sib ling fixed-effects mod els adjust for all  fac tors shared between sib lings and 
con strain iden ti fi ca tion of effects to the var i a tion between the sib lings in the age at 
which they expe ri enced the death of the par ent (McLanahan et al. 2013). In other 
words, sib lings belong ing to the same age-group at paren tal death will not con trib ute 
to iden ti fi ca tion, rather only those sib lings who are in dif fer ent age-groups when par-
ents die. The main lim i ta tion with these mod els, apart from the reduced sam ple size, 
is that it is impos si ble to ascer tain that dif fer ences in out comes between sib lings are 
not related to other sys tem atic dif fer ences between the sib lings than the dif fer ence in 
age at bereave ment—for exam ple, that older sib lings by defi  ni tion will be older when 
par ents die and may be treated dif fer ently, such as being forced into more adult roles 
as a response to paren tal death or dif fer ing in other ways from their youn ger sib lings 
(see Kalil et al. 2016).

We there fore also assess the impor tance of endogeneity bias in these esti ma tes by 
using an alter na tive empir i cal strat egy in which we com pare the effects of paren tal 
death dur ing the influ enza pan demic of 1918–1919 (the Span ish flu) to the effects 
of paren tal death in nonpandemic peri ods. The Span ish flu hit Sweden mainly dur-
ing the fall of 1918 and in a weaker wave in the spring of 1919, and in total about 
35,000 peo ple died from the flu out of a pop u la tion of 5.8 mil lion. In addi tion, mor-
tal ity increased from other related dis eases, such as pneu mo nia, yield ing esti ma tes 
of excess mor tal ity above 40,000. Following Bengtsson et al. (2018), we define the 
pan demic period as June 1, 1918–June 30, 1919. We assume that paren tal death dur-
ing the pan demic was an exog e nous shock with respect to socio eco nomic attain ment 
in 1950, which is supported by the lack of a con sis tent class gra di ent in excess pan-
demic mor tal ity in Sweden (see Bengtsson et al. 2018). Therefore, assum ing that 
pan demic deaths were exog e nous, we expect effects of paren tal death in the nonpan-
demic period to be larger than in the pan demic period if esti ma tes are affected by 
endogeneity bias.

Results

Occupational Attainment

Table 2 dis plays the esti ma tes of the asso ci a tions between paren tal loss and occu-
pa tional attain ment as mea sured by HISCAM. Results for six dif fer ent mod els are 
shown, sequen tially adding dif fer ent con trol var i ables. The first four are based on 
the main sam ple and the last two on the sib ling sam ple. Models 4 and 5 are iden-
ti cal in terms of var i ables but are esti mated on the two dif fer ent sam ples, with the 
aim to show that the results do not dif fer mark edly between the main sam ple and 
the sib ling sam ple before adding the sib ling fixed effects. The first model includes 
con trols only for father’s occu pa tional sta tus in 1910, year of birth, mother’s age at 
birth of the child, and father’s age in 1910. In this model, there is a clear asso ci a-
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tion between mater nal death and occu pa tional attain ment. The larg est effect size is 
found when the mother died before age 15, and then the effect size declines by age 
at death of the mother. The mag ni tudes indi cate that los ing the mother before age 15 
low ers the aver age HISCAM score by less than 1 unit (0.8), which is a small effect.2 
For pater nal death, there is a pos i tive asso ci a tion at ages 8–14. The esti mate is also 
sta tis ti cally sig nifi  cant but of a very low mag ni tude (0.3). For the other age-groups 
the esti ma tes are even lower, and not sta tis ti cally sig nifi  cant, indi cat ing that there is 
no impor tant asso ci a tion between father’s death and socio eco nomic attain ment in 
adult hood.

Adding con trol var i ables in Models 2–4 changes the result some what but does 
not alter the main pat tern; the death of the mother is still more con se quen tial than the 
death of the father for socio eco nomic attain ment in adult hood. In the full Model 4, 
includ ing county of res i dence fixed effects, only the death of the mother at ages below 
15 shows sig nifi  cant asso ci a tions with socio eco nomic attain ment, and the mag ni-
tudes are sim i lar to those of the first model (0.9). For expe ri enc ing a mother’s death at 
older ages, as well as for father’s death at all  ages, the asso ci a tions are weak and not 
sta tis ti cally sig nifi  cant, indi cat ing that there is no asso ci a tion between paren tal death 
and socio eco nomic attain ment in these groups.

2 The stan dard devi a tion of HISCAM mea sured in 1950 is 10.4 (see Table 1). The esti mated effect is thus 
less than one tenth of a stan dard devi a tion.

Table 2 OLS regres sion esti ma tes of paren tal loss on HISCAM attain ment in 1950

Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5 Model 6

Mother Dead at Age 0–7 −0.701*** −0.708*** −0.893*** −0.862*** −1.178*** −0.113
Mother Dead at Age 8–14 −0.804*** −0.782*** −0.888*** −0.863*** −1.094*** −0.152
Mother Dead at Age 15–19 −0.187 −0.204 −0.229 −0.272 −0.795** −0.126
Mother Dead After 20 ref. ref. ref. ref. ref. ref.
Father Dead at Age 0–7 0.034 0.011 0.084 −0.057 −0.269 −0.667
Father Dead at Age 8–14 0.341** 0.293* 0.321** 0.157 0.270 −0.177
Father Dead at Age 15–19 0.187 0.163 0.166 0.054 0.236 −0.349
Father Dead After 20 ref. ref. ref. ref. ref. ref.
Controls
 Cohort fixed effects Y Y Y Y Y Y
 Siblings N Y Y Y Y Y
 Stepparents N N Y Y Y N
 Urban N N N Y Y N
 County fixed effects N N N Y Y N
 Sibling fixed effects N N N N N Y
N 115,942 115,942 115,942 115,942 33,727 33,727
Adjusted R2 .172 .177 .177 .202 .173 .001

Notes: All mod els include con trols for father’s socio eco nomic sta tus in 1910 (except Model 6), year of 
birth, mother’s age at birth of child, and father’s age in 1910 (except Model 6). Full model esti ma tes are 
avail  able in the online appen dix.

Sources: See Table 1.

*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001
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The full model for the sib ling sam ple (Model 5) shows a sim i lar pat tern as for the 
main sam ple, and the asso ci a tions are some what stron ger for mother’s death below 
age 15. In the sib ling fixed-effects model (Model 6), none of the esti ma tes are sta tis-
ti cally sig nifi  cant for mater nal death, and the mag ni tude of the asso ci a tions is much 
smaller than in the mod els with out the sib ling fixed effects. For pater nal death, the 
esti ma tes are larger in the sib ling sam ple and even larger in the sib ling fixed-effects 
model, but they are not sta tis ti cally sig nifi  cant.

Figure S1 (in the online appen dix) shows pre dic tions from a model with inter ac-
tions between paren tal death and pres ence of a step par ent. It dis plays the predicted 
coef fi cients of los ing a par ent at dif fer ent ages by pres ence of a step par ent. Clearly, 
the pres ence of a step mother does not affect the asso ci a tion between mater nal death 
and occu pa tional attain ment, and the same is true for the pres ence of a step fa ther when 
los ing a father before age 15 (Figure S1, panel A). For those los ing their father after 
age 14, hav ing a step fa ther actu ally low ers the occu pa tional attain ment com pared 
with those los ing their father at the same age with out hav ing a step fa ther (Figure S1, 
panel B). Hence, in most cases, step par ents do not seem to change the asso ci a tion 
between paren tal death and occu pa tional attain ment.

Figure S2 (online appen dix) shows pre dic tions for the inter ac tion between the 
occu pa tional sta tus of the father in 1910 and paren tal death at dif fer ent ages. When 
fathers have higher occu pa tional sta tus, the asso ci a tion between los ing the mother 
and own occu pa tional sta tus is stron ger than when the occu pa tional sta tus of the 
father is lower (Figure S2, panel A). The pat tern is sim i lar for pater nal death (Figure 
S2, panel B), but the mag ni tudes of the dif fer ences are much smaller (p < .05 when 
com par ing the slope for pater nal death at ages 15–19 to the slope of pater nal death 
after 20). These results show that the det ri men tal effect of los ing the mother is some-
what larger for sons from higher sta tus ori gins.

Class Attainment

Table 3 shows esti ma tes for white-col lar attain ment (HISCLASS 1–5). For mater nal 
death there is a con sis tent neg a tive asso ci a tion in all  mod els using the main sam ple 
(Models 1–4), with larger effect sizes the ear lier in life the mother died. As for occu-
pa tional attain ment, the esti ma tes for the sib ling sam ple are some what larger than in 
the main sam ple, but after adding the sib ling fixed-effects esti ma tes, both are much 
smaller and not sta tis ti cally sig nifi  cant. Overall, adding the con trol var i ables does 
not change the pat tern. Losing the mother before age eight is asso ci ated with a 3–4 
per cent age points lower prob a bil ity of attaining white-col lar sta tus in adult hood (five 
per cent age points in the sib ling sam ple). Paternal death before age 15 does not influ-
ence the prob a bil ity of attaining white-col lar sta tus at all  (low effect sizes and not 
sta tis ti cally sig nifi  cant). The only excep tion is the sib ling fixed effects model, where 
effect sizes are larger but not sta tis ti cally sig nifi  cant.

The death of both the mother and the father increases the prob a bil ity of end ing 
up as an unskilled worker (Table 4). The esti ma tes are quite sim i lar in the dif fer ent 
mod els with out the sib ling fixed effects (Models 1–5), and the effect sizes are roughly 
twice as large for mater nal death than for pater nal death. Losing a mother before age 
15 is asso ci ated with a 4–6 per cent age points higher prob a bil ity of end ing up as an 
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Table 3 OLS regres sion esti ma tes of paren tal loss on white-col lar attain ment (HISCLASS 1–5) in 1950

Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5 Model 6

Mother Dead at Age 0–7 −0.033*** −0.033*** −0.038*** −0.038*** −0.051*** −0.016
Mother Dead at Age 8–14 −0.025*** −0.024*** −0.027*** −0.027*** −0.039*** 0.008
Mother Dead at Age 15–19 −0.021*** −0.022*** −0.023*** −0.024*** −0.038*** 0.006
Mother Dead After 20 ref. ref. ref. ref. ref. ref.
Father Dead at Age 0–7 −0.006 −0.008 −0.005 −0.009 0.000 −0.042
Father Dead at Age 8–14 −0.001 −0.004 −0.003 −0.007 −0.002 −0.012
Father Dead at Age 15–19 0.016** 0.015** 0.015** 0.011* 0.020 0.011
Father Dead After 20 ref. ref. ref. ref. ref. ref.
Controls
 Cohort fixed effects Y Y Y Y Y Y
 Siblings N Y Y Y Y Y
 Stepparents N N Y Y Y N
 Urban N N N Y Y N
 County fixed effects N N N Y Y N
 Sibling fixed effects N N N N N Y
N 115,942 115,942 115,942 115,942 33,727 33,727
Adjusted R2 .131 .136 .136 .150 .119 .002

Note: See Table 2.

Sources: See Table 1.

*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001

Table 4 OLS regres sion esti ma tes of paren tal loss on lower blue-col lar attain ment (HISCLASS 9–12)  
in 1950

Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5 Model 6

Mother Dead at Age 0–7 0.049*** 0.049*** 0.059*** 0.055*** 0.065*** 0.104
Mother Dead at Age 8–14 0.043*** 0.042*** 0.047*** 0.045*** 0.049*** 0.065
Mother Dead at Age 15–19 0.024** 0.025** 0.026** 0.025** 0.021 −0.002
Mother Dead After 20 ref. ref. ref. ref. ref. ref.
Father Dead at Age 0–7 0.029*** 0.030*** 0.027** 0.027** 0.024 0.044
Father Dead at Age 8–14 0.023*** 0.025*** 0.024*** 0.025*** 0.015 −0.009
Father Dead at Age 15–19 0.018* 0.019** 0.019** 0.020** 0.010 −0.022
Father Dead After 20 ref. ref. ref. ref. ref. ref.
Controls
 Cohort fixed effects Y Y Y Y Y Y
 Siblings N Y Y Y Y Y
 Stepparents N N Y Y Y N
 Urban N N N Y Y N
 County fixed effects N N N Y Y N
 Sibling fixed effects N N N N N Y
N 115,942 115,942 115,942 115,942 33,727 33,727
Adjusted R2 .065 .069 .069 .077 .070 .001

Note: See Table 2.

Sources: See Table 1.

*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001
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unskilled worker, while the cor re spond ing fig ures for pater nal death are 2–3 per cent-
age points. In the sib ling fixed-effects mod els, the effect sizes are sim i lar but not 
sta tis ti cally sig nifi  cant.

Tables S7–S9 in the online appen dix show esti ma tes for socio eco nomic attain ment 
for women who have a reg is tered occu pa tion in 1950. As explained ear lier, we do not 
include women in the main anal y sis because we have occu pa tional infor ma tion for 
only a minor ity of women in 1950 (as most are mar ried house wives when they are 
followed up). Hence, the sam ple size is much smaller than for men, and this is espe-
cially clear in the sib ling fixed-effects mod els. Nonetheless, the results for women 
are over all highly sim i lar to those for men. Mother’s death is asso ci ated with lower 
occu pa tional attain ment in all  mod els except the sib ling fixed-effects model, while 
there are no con sis tent asso ci a tions with father’s death (see Table S7). Effect sizes 
are about twice as large for expe ri enc ing the death of the mother under age 15 than 
between 15 and 19, suggesting that mater nal death is asso ci ated with about a one-
unit-lower HISCAM attain ment, which is sim i lar for men (about 0.8).

Mother’s death is also asso ci ated with lower chances of white-col lar attain ment, 
as is the case for men, and mag ni tudes are some what larger than for men, indi cat ing 
a 4–6 per cent age points lower prob a bil ity of attaining white-col lar sta tus when the 
mother’s death occurs when the child is under age 15 (see Table S8 in the online 
appen dix). For father’s death there is no con sis tent pat tern, and most of the esti ma-
tes are small and not sta tis ti cally sig nifi  cant. Finally, mother’s death is asso ci ated 
with higher risks of end ing up as a lower blue-col lar worker, but the esti ma tes are 
not sta tis ti cally sig nifi  cant. Effect sizes are, how ever, sim i lar in mag ni tude to those 
for men. Also, for father’s death, most of the esti ma tes sug gest higher risks of low 
socio eco nomic attain ment, but few esti ma tes are sta tis ti cally sig nifi  cant. Hence, even 
though there is much greater uncer tainty regard ing the esti ma tes for women, the pat-
terns are over all quite sim i lar to those for men, suggesting that sons and daugh ters are 
sim i larly affected by paren tal death.

Social Mobility

Table 5 shows esti ma tes for the prob a bil ity of upward social mobil ity as mea sured 
by the 10-cat e gory class scheme. In the mod els with out sib ling fixed effects, mater-
nal death con sis tently lowered the prob a bil ity of advanc ing socially, with the larg-
est mag ni tudes for early mater nal death. Losing the mother before age eight low ers 
the prob a bil ity of upward mobil ity by about 2–5 per cent age points. In the sib ling 
fixed-effects model, the effect of mater nal death is close to zero. Surprisingly, pater-
nal death increased the chance of upward mobil ity in all  mod els except the sib ling 
fixed-effects model, where the asso ci a tion is neg a tive at ages below 15, but few of the 
esti ma tes are sta tis ti cally sig nifi  cant.

Table 6 shows esti ma tes for down ward social mobil ity, and here, as expected, 
mater nal death shows a pos i tive asso ci a tion in all  mod els. The esti ma tes are sim i lar 
across spec i fi ca tions and indicate a 4–6 per cent age points higher prob a bil ity of down-
ward social mobil ity if the mother dies when the child is below age eight. There is 
a some what weaker asso ci a tion for mater nal death at ages 8–14, but no asso ci a tion 
for expe ri enc ing mater nal death later in life. In the sib ling fixed-effects model, the 
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Table 5 OLS regres sion esti ma tes of paren tal loss on upward mobil ity (own HISCLASS  
in 1950 > father’s HISCLASS in 1910)

Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5 Model 6

Mother Dead at Age 0–7 −0.023** −0.024** −0.030** −0.027** −0.045** −0.004
Mother Dead at Age 8–14 −0.024*** −0.023*** −0.026*** −0.025*** −0.034** −0.007
Mother Dead at Age 15–19 −0.002 −0.003 −0.003 −0.004 −0.004 0.031
Mother Dead After 20 ref. ref. ref. ref. ref. ref.
Father Dead at Age 0–7 0.012 0.011 0.014 0.010 0.015 −0.033
Father Dead at Age 8–14 0.014* 0.013* 0.014* 0.010 0.021 −0.011
Father Dead at Age 15–19 0.014 0.013 0.013 0.010 0.025 0.028
Father Dead After 20 ref. ref. ref. ref. ref. ref.
Controls
 Cohort fixed effects Y Y Y Y Y Y
 Siblings N Y Y Y Y Y
 Stepparents N N Y Y Y N
 Urban N N N Y Y N
 County fixed effects N N N Y Y N
 Sibling fixed effects N N N N N Y
N 115,942 115,942 115,942 115,942 33,727 33,727
Adjusted R2 .021 .023 .023 .036 .034 .001

Note: See Table 2.

Sources: See Table 1.

*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001

Table 6 OLS regres sion esti ma tes of paren tal loss on down ward mobil ity (own HISCLASS  
in 1950 < father’s HISCLASS in 1910)

Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5 Model 6

Mother Dead at Age 0–7 0.038*** 0.038*** 0.044*** 0.062*** 0.042*** 0.071
Mother Dead at Age 8–14 0.029*** 0.028*** 0.031*** 0.034** 0.030*** 0.056
Mother Dead at Age 15–19 0.010 0.010 0.011 −0.012 0.011 0.013
Mother Dead After 20 ref. ref. ref. ref. ref. ref.
Father Dead at Age 0–7 0.020* 0.021** 0.018* 0.021 0.021* 0.044
Father Dead at Age 8–14 0.008 0.010 0.009 0.005 0.011 0.009
Father Dead at Age 15–19 0.007 0.007 0.007 −0.001 0.009 −0.026
Father Dead After 20 ref. ref. ref. ref. ref. ref.
Controls
 Cohort fixed effects Y Y Y Y Y Y
 Siblings N Y Y Y Y Y
 Stepparents N N Y Y Y N
 Urban N N N Y Y N
 County fixed effects N N N Y Y N
 Sibling fixed effects N N N N N Y
N 115,942 115,942 115,942 115,942 33,727 33,727
Adjusted R2 .034 .037 .037 .039 .042 .001

Note: See Table 2.

Sources: See Table 1.

*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001
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esti ma tes are some what larger but not sta tis ti cally sig nifi  cant. Paternal death under age 
eight is also asso ci ated with higher risks of down ward mobil ity in most mod els, but 
effect sizes are lower than for mater nal deaths and not always sta tis ti cally sig nifi  cant.

Assessing Endogeneity Bias

Next, we turn to the com par i son of the impact of paren tal death dur ing the influ enza 
pan demic of 1918–1919 with the impact of paren tal death in nonpandemic peri ods. If 
paren tal death is endog e nous with respect to chil dren’s socio eco nomic out comes, we 
expect the main esti ma tes to be upwardly biased, and the esti mated effect of paren tal 
death dur ing the pan demic to be lower than that for nonpandemic deaths.

Table 7 shows the esti ma tes for all  socio eco nomic out comes. Panel A pro vi des 
esti ma tes for the main model (same model as in col umn 3 in Tables 2–6), while panel 
B includes con trols for urban res i dence and county of res i dence fixed effects. The 
esti ma tes for mater nal death are in most cases sim i lar for pan demic and nonpandemic 

Table 7 Comparison of effects of paren tal loss in pan demic and nonpandemic peri ods

A. Main Model HISCAM
White 
Collar

Lower
Blue Collar

Upward
Mobility

Downward
Mobility

Mother Dead at Age 0–14 (pan demic) −1.085*** −0.031** 0.075*** −0.040** 0.024*
Mother Dead at Age 0–14 (nonpandemic) −0.854*** −0.031*** 0.047*** −0.025*** 0.038***
Mother Dead at Age 15–19 −0.230 −0.023*** 0.026** −0.003 0.011
Mother Dead After 20 ref. ref. ref. ref. ref.
Father Dead at Age 0–14 (pan demic) 0.145 −0.001 0.021 0.013 −0.003
Father Dead at Age 0–14 (nonpandemic) 0.256* −0.004 0.026*** 0.014* 0.015**
Father Dead at Age 15–19 0.167 0.015** 0.019** 0.013 0.007
Father Dead After 20 ref. ref. ref. ref. ref.
N 115,942 115,942 115,942 115,942 115,942
Adjusted R2 .177 .136 .069 .023 .037

B. Model With Control for Urban  
and County of Residence in 1910 HISCAM

White 
Collar

Lower
Blue Collar

Upward
Mobility

Downward
Mobility

Mother Dead at Age 0–14 (pan demic) −1.141*** −0.033** 0.072*** −0.041** 0.025*
Mother Dead at Age 0–14 (nonpandemic) −0.811*** −0.030*** 0.044*** −0.022*** 0.036***
Mother Dead at Age 15–19 −0.272 −0.024*** 0.024** −0.004 0.011
Mother Dead After 20 ref. ref. ref. ref. ref.
Father Dead at Age 0–14 (pan demic) −0.031 −0.005 0.011 0.008 −0.000
Father Dead at Age 0–14 (nonpandemic) 0.103 −0.008 0.027*** 0.010 0.017**
Father Dead at Age 15–19 0.054 0.011* 0.011** 0.010 0.009
Father Dead After 20 ref. ref. ref. ref. ref.
N 115,942 115,942 115,942 115,942 115,942
Adjusted R2 .202 .150 .077 .036 .042

Notes: All mod els include con trols for father’s HISCAM/HISCLASS in 1910, year of birth, mother’s age 
at birth of child, father’s age in 1910, pres ence of sib lings, and step par ents.

Sources: See Table 1.

*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001
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deaths, and if any thing the esti ma tes for pan demic deaths are larger than for nonpan-
demic deaths. The only excep tion is for down ward social mobil ity, where the esti ma-
tes are lower for the pan demic deaths. This sug gests that endogeneity bias is not a 
major prob lem in the main esti ma tes of mater nal death in Tables 2–6.

For pater nal death the pat terns are not as con sis tent, which is also the case in 
the anal y sis of the over all asso ci a tions. In most mod els, the esti ma tes for pan demic 
deaths are close to zero, while the esti ma tes for nonpandemic deaths are larger but 
still quite small. This shows that the effect of pater nal death in child hood on socio eco-
nomic attain ment and mobil ity in adult hood is much weaker and less con sis tent than 
the effects of mater nal deaths, and pri mar ily the result of selec tion effects.

Conclusions

Parental death can be expected to neg a tively affect chil dren’s socio eco nomic attain-
ment both his tor i cally and today. Different the o ries pre dict that grow ing up with out 
both bio log i cal par ents has det ri men tal con se quences for var i ous out comes in child-
hood and in adult hood. Investments made by both par ents are impor tant to equip 
chil dren with the abil i ties, resources, net works, and moti va tion required to main tain a 
high socio eco nomic sta tus or climb the social lad der. Parents also super vise and con-
trol the behav ior of their chil dren. Losing a par ent can cause stress for both chil dren 
and the sur viv ing par ent, as well as dis rupt paren tal invest ments and super vi sion, 
which could be expected to worsen the pros pects for chil dren on the labor mar ket and 
neg a tively affect socio eco nomic attain ment. Even if the exact mech a nisms behind 
paren tal influ ence vary in dif fer ent con texts, most ana ly ses of socio eco nomic repro-
duc tion and mobil ity assume that par ents mat ter for their chil dren’s out comes, in both 
his tor i cal con texts and con tem po rary ones.

We ana lyzed the effect of paren tal death on socio eco nomic attain ment and mobil-
ity of chil dren in Sweden in the first half of the twen ti eth cen tury—a his tor i cal con-
text in which more than 10% of chil dren lost a par ent before age 20, and which 
still lacked a fully devel oped redis trib u tive wel fare state that could com pen sate for 
the loss. Intergenerational trans mis sion of occu pa tion was impor tant, and access to 
higher edu ca tion was lim ited and depended to a great extent on class ori gin. In this 
con text, we expected to find effects of paren tal loss on socio eco nomic attain ment and 
mobil ity.

While our find ings offered some sup port for these expec ta tions, it was nei ther strong 
nor very con sis tent. We found that los ing a mother, espe cially at an early age, led to 
worse socio eco nomic out comes in adult hood. These effects were largely inde pen dent 
of place of res i dence, socio eco nomic ori gin, and basic demo graphic char ac ter is tics 
of the par ents, as well as whether the father remarried. Regarding the lat ter var i able, 
how ever, we did not have infor ma tion on when remarriage took place, which means 
that the neg li gi ble impact could have been due to a late remarriage, even after the 
child left home. The pat terns were sim i lar for sons and daugh ters.

Overall, the esti mated mag ni tudes were small. Experiencing the death of a mother 
before age eight lowered occu pa tional attain ment by, on aver age, less than one 
 HISCAM score for sons (mean = 59.0; SD = 10.4) and a bit more for daugh ters 
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(mean = 57.9; SD = 11.5), and it lowered the chances of attaining white-col lar sta tus 
by about 3–5 per cent age points for sons and slightly more for daugh ters. Similarly, 
the effect on upward social mobil ity was a decreased prob a bil ity of around three per-
cent age points for sons, and an increased prob a bil ity of about the same mag ni tude for 
down ward mobil ity.

The sib ling fixed-effects mod els showed weaker effects of mater nal death on chil-
dren’s socio eco nomic out comes in adult hood, except for low-sta tus attain ment and 
down ward social mobil ity. A lim i ta tion with the sib ling mod els is that iden ti fi ca tion of 
the causal effect rests on a sub set of the sam ple in which sib lings expe ri enced paren-
tal death at dif fer ent ages, but where it is dif fi cult to rule out that other dif fer ences 
between the sib lings than the age at mater nal death could have an impact on the results. 
We there fore eval u ated the causal inter pre ta tion of the effects using a com par i son of 
the effects of mater nal death dur ing the 1918–1919 influ enza pan demic with effects of 
nonpandemic deaths. This com par i son showed that esti ma tes of pan demic and nonpan-
demic deaths were sim i lar, or in some cases that the effects of pan demic deaths were 
even larger than nonpandemic deaths, which is not what we would expect if there were 
strong endogeneity bias in the nonpandemic esti ma tes. Mortality dur ing the pan demic 
did not exhibit a class gra di ent, and there is no rea son to believe these deaths were 
endog e nous regard ing chil dren’s adult hood socio eco nomic attain ment. Hence, this 
com par i son sug gests that the asso ci a tion between mater nal death and child socio eco-
nomic out comes in adult hood reflected a causal impact, even if this impact was mod est.

For pater nal death, we found no con sis tent evi dence that it affected the socio eco-
nomic attain ment of sons or daugh ters in any impor tant way. Similar find ings have 
been reported for the Netherlands (1850–1952), where there was also a clear asso-
ci a tion between mater nal death and socio eco nomic out comes in adult hood for both 
sons and daugh ters, but no con sis tent rela tion ship for pater nal deaths (Rosenbaum- 
Feldbrügge 2019). Together, these find ings point to moth ers being more impor tant 
than fathers for chil dren’s achieve ment his tor i cally, even if the impact was by no 
means large. Our results are also broadly in line with some find ings from con tem po-
rary Western countries, where con sis tent evi dence for an impor tant effect of paren-
tal death on socio eco nomic attain ment of chil dren in adult hood was not seen (e.g., 
Biblarz and Gottainer 2000; Corak 2001; Lang and Zagorsky 2001).

That a mother’s death might have had more of a neg a tive effect than a father’s 
death could pos si bly be explained by the impor tance of early invest ments in chil dren 
and the for ma tion of a child’s per son al ity dur ing the for ma tive years, before the start 
of for mal school ing and increased inter ac tion with other mem bers of soci ety (Rostila 
and Saarela 2011). In a con text such as early twen ti eth-cen tury Sweden, where the 
mother had the main respon si bil ity for these early invest ments, it is likely that moth-
ers would have been of par tic u lar impor tance for child devel op ment, and hence los-
ing a mother at an early age would have had neg a tive effects on child devel op ment 
and later-life socio eco nomic out comes. The impact could also reflect neg a tive effects 
of emo tional stress on achieve ment, par tic u larly felt after mater nal death.

From a the o ret i cal point of view, the rel a tive unimportance of pater nal death is 
sur pris ing. Our results seem to indi cate that the role of resources and net works, as 
well as the role of the bio log i cal father in the social i za tion of young males, was not 
cru cial for sons’ socio eco nomic devel op ment in adult hood. The rea son for this could 
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be that other mem bers of the fam ily or kin net work, such as grand fa thers, uncles, or 
older broth ers, stepped in as a response to the death of the father and assumed some 
of these pater nal roles. ■
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